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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This documentdescribesthe technicalapproachto the assessmentof the
performanceof a fullcomponenttopslopecover,threesideslopecovers,and
hence the way in which a Uranium MillTailingsRemedialAction(UMTRA)
Project disposalcellcomplieswith theU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(EPA)groundwaterprotectionstandards.
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2.0 BACKGROUND

2.1 DESCRIPTIONOF FULLCOMPONENTTOPSLOPECOVER

The report "RemedialAction Planning _nd DisposalCellDesign"
(DOE, 1989a) describes in detail the variouscomponentsof the full
component cover as proposed for UMTRA Project disposalcells. In
brief, a full component cover incorporatesthe followingcomponents
(fromthe top of the celldown):

o Gravel mulch to control erosion (optional),
o Soil to support vegetation.
o Vegetation to control erosion and enhanceevapotransptratton,
o Filter to prevent soil piping.
o Gravel to prevent biointrusion.
o Drain or bedding layer to shed water and protect underlying

layers.,
o CLAYMAX_ to impedeinfiltration.
o Compacted silt and clay to control radonemissionsand impede

Infiltration.

The thicknessand materialspecificationsof the variouslayers
described above are selectedon a site-specificbasisto respondto
localconditionsand use availableconstructionmaterials.

2.2 PREVIOUSDESCRIPTIONSOF COVERPERFORMANCE

The report on remedialactionplanningand disposalcelldesign
describes the performanceof a fu_lcomponentcover. The revised
UMTRA ProjectTechni_caIADDroachDocument(TAD)(DOE,198gb) detaiis
the technical approach to assessingthe performanceof a full
component cover and theway in whichthe disposalcell complieswith
the EPA groundwaterprotection.standards. The document "Water
Resource Protection Strategy for Tailings Disposal at Cheney
Reservoir Disposal Site" (DOE, IgB8) provides a comprehensive
descriptionof the designand performanceassessmentof mostof the
componentsof a fullcomponentcoverfor the proposeddisposalsite
at Cheney, Colorado.

-. The followingare some quotes, fromthe documentsreferenced
above, that,briefly describe past approachesto the assessmentof
infiltratlonor waterfluxthrougha fullcomponentcover:

o Infiltrationthrough the fullcomponentcoveris controlledby four
mechanisms:(a) evapotranspirationof precipitationby the plants
and the soil; (b) the capillarybarriereffectof the filteredor
choked rock beneath the soil,whichimpedesdrainagefromthe soil
and holds the water until it is evapotranspired;(c) lateral
shedding of any seepagethatpercolatesthroughthe soilthroughthe
permeable drain and down the inclinedslopesof the cell;and (d)
impeded flow through the low permeabilityinfiltrationbarrierand
the radonbarrier(DOE,198B).
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o The vegetation: at the Cheneysiteevapotranspirationwilldraw
water from the soiland removeit fromthe cover. This limitsthe
percentageof precipitationavailableto seep to the underlying
drain. The soil,whichis thick,will act as a reservoirto holdup
to the 100-year recurrenceintervalprecipitationinfiltration
(DOE,IgBB).

o CLAYMAX: an infiltrationbarrierconsistingof a bentonitemat has
' been Included in the coverdesignto providea performancestandard

(steady-state)seepage rateof 2x10-9cm/s (centimetersper second)
(DOE,IgBgb).

o The radon barrier: placedat a saturatedhydraulicconductivityof
Ix]O-7 cm/s, this layer will probably be unsaturatedbecauseof
limited influx of water from the overlyingvegetation,soil,and
geosynthetic. Because the barrierwillmost probablybe (operate)
partially saturated,its unsaturatedhydraulicconductivity(the
flux) will be lessthan ]xIO-8cre/s,and likelyno morethan Ixi0-9
cm/s (DOE,]gBga).

o The cover(i.e.,a fullcomponentcover)will limitthe infiltration
to tailingsto Ix10-Bto ]x]O-9cm/s (DOE,]gBga).

The U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)in KaRe and Widmayer
(198g)statewith regardto geosyntheticssuchas CLAYMAXn:

o Because of the important advantagesoffered by the use of
geosyntheticsat radioactivewastedisposalfacilities,the use of
thesematerialsis encouraged.

o To compensatefor the uncertaintiesassociatedwith the long-term
performanceof geosynthetics,and to providethe levelof confidence
that is required by federalregulations,the use of a geosynthetic
alone is not recommended. However, the use of geosyntheticsto
complementand improvethe performanceof naturalsoiland rocksor
otherprovenconstructionmaterialsis recommendedby the s_aff.

This latterstatementby the NRC parallelsthe DOE approach,which
is statedthus:

"In reality there is considerableinteractionof the various
components (of the full componentcover). It has been saidthat
the various components,properly selected,form a functional
synergisticentity"(DOE,198ga).

2.3 ASSESSMENTOF COVERPERFORMANCEOTHERTHAN INFILTRATION

Assessment of the eroslonal resistance, longevity,radon
impedance,vegetationsupportcapacity,and so on of the fullcompor_ent
topslope cover isdescribedin detailin theTAD, and is not discussed
here.
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3.0 FULLCOMPONENTTOPSLOPECOVERINFILTRATIONPERFORMANCEASSESSKENT

3.1 SENSITIVITYAPPROACH

The NRC has requested that an assessmentof the performance of a
disposal cell consider a range of likely inflow and seepagescenarios;
they seek a sensitivity analysis of the potential for contaminant flux
from the disposal cell and the potential for compliancewith the EPA
groundwater protection standards.

In the preamble to the draft final EPAgroundwater protection
standards, the EPAstates:

"The EPA has decided not to delete the ACL [alternate
concentration limit] provision because it ts clearly needed,
if for no Otherreasonthanto dealwith the possibilityof
unavoidable m_or projected seepage over the extremely
long-termdesign life (up to ],000years)of the disposal
requiredby thesestandards...

lt is clear for controlledminorseepagenext to disposal
areas and when public use is not possible,thatACts will
usuallybe appropriatelnsuchsituations."

lt simplyis not possibleto statedefinitivelya singlevaluefor
the flux through a full componentcover. The DOE considersthat
inherent uncertaintiesin the individualperformanceof the separate
componentsof the fullcomponentcover,and uncertaintiesregardingthe
interactionor synergisticeffects of the variouscovercomponents,
make it necessary to considera rangeof possibleinfiltrationfluxes
througha fullcomponentcover.

For this reason and because of the NRC requestfor sensitivity
analyses,the proposed technicalapproach to full componentcover
performance evaluation and disposal cell groundwatercompliance
discussed in this reportincorporatesthe philosophyof uncertaintyand
sensitivity analyses. As noted by the EPA, if suchan approach leads
to a calculatedexceedanceof maxi_concentratlon limitsthen ,ACts
willusuallybe appropriate...."

3.Z THEORETICALAPPROACH

The actual _lux througha full componeRtcoveris likelyto vary
from about ]xlO" cm/s to lessthan IxlO"_ cm/s. The DOE considers
that it is not possibleto establishthe actualoperativeflux for a
specificcase. VariationsIn materials,the performanceof the
individualcover components,the configurationof the covergeometry
and the interactionof site climate and cover response make it
theoretlcallyimpossibleto establish a single pointvaluefor the
flux. In reality there Is some (asyet undetermined)probability
distributioncurve for the flux through a fullcomponenttopslope
cover.



Neither the DOE nor anyoneelse have technical data to support a
proposed probability distribution curve of flux through a full
componenttopslope cover, lt is probably not possible to establish
analytically or by testing the range and distribution of flux through a
full component topslope cover; tt ts also probably not necessary as
long as the assessmentof the performanceof a disposal cell considers
the range of possibilities and establishes a suitable groundwater
compliance strategy for reasonable water fluxes.

3.3 LIKELYOPERATIVEWATERFLUX

The DOE proposes that the "likely operattxe water flux" through a
full component topslope cover will be 2x10"= cm/s. As the term for
this flux implies, tt is the most likely value for the seepagerate
through the full component cover. There is a small probability that
the actual flux will be less, and there is a probability that the flux
will be more. The likely operative water flux is proposedas ZxlO-9
cm/s because thts ts the test hydraulic conductivity of the lowest
permeability element in the cover, i.e., the CLAYMAX,(See DOE, 1989b
for test _ data.) The probability for lesser fluxes arises becauseof
the limitedchancethatprecipitationinfiltrationand/orsno_elt will
actually seep throughthe overlyingsoilbeforelt Is evapotranspired,
and thus increasethe hydraulicgradientacrossthe bentonitemat to a
value greater than unity. Assessmentof the way inwhicha disposal
cell complies with the EPA groundwaterprotectionstandardswill
considerthe rangeof possiblefluxes.

3.4 CONSERVATIVEAVERAGEWATERFLUX

The DOE proposes that 5xlO"9 cm/s be used as a conservative
average water flux through the full componentcover. It is at least
conceivable that the actual flux through the cover tsequally likely
to be greater than or less than this flux. It is also realized that
actual cover flux wtll vary aboveand below the average dependingon
seasonalvarlabllIty.

This value is proposedbecauselt representsa roundedvalueof
overall flux througha CLAYNAXlayer. Approximatelyfivepercentof
the CLAYMAX layer is consideredto be inoperative,and is underlain
by and ;Interactswith a r_donbarrierwlth a hydraulicconductivity
of IxlO"° ca/s, a reasonablevaluefor a partiallysaturatedsoil
at the baseof a fullcomponenttopslopecover.

3.4 UPPERBOUNDWATERFLUX

The DOE proposes that the upperboundvaluel]fthe waterflux
through a full component top:lope coverbe IxlO"° cm/s. Whilelt
is conceivablethat that the actualfluxcouldbe greater,the DOE
considersthe probabilityve,y small.
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Furthermore, if the DOEis forced by regulatory concern _;obase its
disposal cell compliance strategy on a flux of 1x10"° cm/s or
greater, there is no logtc in including the CLAYHAXlayer in the
cover. This is becauseit is undoubtedly possible tooplace compacted
soil to saturated hydraulic conducttvtttes of ]xlO "° cm/s. TheDOE
believes such an approachwould be inconsistent with the NRCattitude
of combining natural materials with geosynthethtcs for the added
benefits they provide,
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4.0 BACKGROUNDFORTHREESIDESLOPECOVERS

4.1 DESCRIPTIONOF THREESIDESLOPECOVERS

4.].]

The standard sldeslopecover incorporatesthe following
components(fromthe surfacedown):

o Smallor largediameterrockto preventerosion.

o Filter and bedding to shed water laterally off the pile
sideslopesand to provide a beddinglayerfor the overlying
rock.

o Compacted silt andclay to controlradonemissionsand impede
Infiltration. (This layer is calledthe infiltration/radon
barrier).

The thickness and material specificationsof the various
layersare selectedon a site-specificbasis.

4.].2

The double drainsldeslopecoverincorporatesthe following
components(fromthe surfacedown):

o Largeor smalldiameterrock.

o Filterand bedding.

o Random (or select) fill layer to protectthe infiltration/
radonbarrierfromfreezing.

o Sand drainto shedwaterthat seepsfromthe randomfill layer
and to prevent the buildup of an hydraulicheadoverthe
Infiltratlon/radonbarrier.

o Infiltration/radonbarrier.

The thicknessand material specificationsof the various
layersare selectedon a site-specificbasis.

4.1,3 Cleanfilld_ke

The clean fill dike sideslopeconsistsof a perimeter
dike constructedof compacted,low permeabilitymaterial
obtained from either an off-slte borrow source or from
excavationof the disposalcell beforeplacementof tailings.
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The outer slopeof thedike couldbe placedat a very flat
gradient and covered with soiland vegetation,or placedat a
slope as steep as threehorizontalto one verticaland covered
with erosion resistantrockriprapor soiland vegetation.The
materials for the various componentsare selected on a
site-speclficbasis.

4.2 Previousdescriptionsof coverDerforman(;es

4.2.I Standard

Two documents describe the performanceand technical
approach to assessingthe performanceof the standardcover(I)
the report on remedialaction planninganddisposalcelldesign
(DOE,Ig8ga);and E) the revisedTAD (DOE,Ig8gb).

Informationin the documents indicate that infiltration
through the standard sideslopecover is controlledby two
mechanisms:

o Lateral sheddingof infiltrationthroughthe permeabledrain
anddown the steep,inclinedslopesof the cell;and

o Impeded flow through the low permeabilityinfiltration/
radonbarrier.

The following are some paraphrased and elaborated
statementsfrom the documents referencedabove,that briefly
describe past approachesto the assessmentof infiltrationor
waterflux throughthe standardsideslopecover:

o The radon barrier: placed at. an operative saturatedhydraulic conductivity of IxIv7 cm/s or less. This
layer will probably be unsaturated,particularlyif:
I) a full componentcover is used for the topslope -
the vegetated soll cover will limit the amount of
surface runoff (as well as infiltrationthrough the
topslope drain layer) that flows over the crest onto
the sides_opes; and 2) the site is in an arid region
where the annual precipitationis nine inchesor less - the

operative unsaturatedhydraulicconductivity(flux)of the
barrierwill be lessthan Ix10" cm/s (DOE,19Bga).

o Bentonite-amended soils: soils with up to 30 percent
bentonite by volume placed at an operative saturated
hydraulic conductivity of ]x]0-8 cm/s or less. The
actual hydraulic conductivity achieved with
bentonite-amended soil is material specific and would
have to be determined on a site-specific basis (DOE, 1989a).



4:2.2 Double drain

Previous statements about dnuble drain covers in (DOE,
]gSga) are:

o The zone of random soil will serve as a growth mediumfor
deep-rooting plants.

o lt is unlikely that the infiltrationbarrierof this cover
will be unsaturatedbecause the randomsoilwill act as a
sponge continuallydrippingwaterintothe underlyingdrain;
therefore in calculatingwater flux throughthe cover,it
will be necessaryto assume saturated conditionsin the
infiltrationbarrier.

o The saturatedhydraulicconductivityof the soil of the
infiltrationbarriergovernsinfiltration.

4.2.3 Cleanfilldik_
w,

Previous statementsabout clean fill dike sideslopesin
(DOE,]g8ga)are:

o (With a clean fill dike)thereis no potentialfor seepage
throughcontaminatedmaterialunderlyingthe sideslopes.

o (The clean fill dike design) may facilitategroundwater
compliancewith EPA groundwaterprotectionstandardsat sites
where it is necessaryto significantlyor severelylimitthe
quantityof contaminatedseepagefromthe cell.

o Clean fill dikes are a vail'ableoptionin achievingmaximum
concentrationlimits(MCLs).

o There is no needto decideif flowthroughthe (cleanCill)
dike will be saturatedor partiallysaturatedbecausethere
are no tailings beneath the dikes and no possibilityfor
contaminationof seepage.

o There is no need to be concerned about freezeand thaw
effectson the compactedsoil.

o Vegetation may establish and the roots grow deep,
withoutconcernforbiointrusionto the tailings.

4.3 ASSESSMENTSOF COVERPERFORMANCESOTHERTHAN INFILTRATTON

Assessment of the erosional resistance, longevity,radon
impedance,vegetationsupportcapacity(particularlyfor the clear,fill
dike deslon with sideslope vegetation),and so on, of the three
sideslopecoversis describedin detailin the TAD (DOE,]98gb),and is
not discussed here.
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5.0 INFILTRATIONASSESSMENTSFORTHREESIDESLOPECOVERS

5.1 SENSITIVITYAPPROACH

The NRC has requested that an assessmentof the performances of a
disposal cell consider a range of likely inflow and seepagescenarios;
they seek a sensitivity analysi£ of the potential for contaminant flux
from the disposal cell and the impact of suchseepagefrom ,groundwater.

As with the full componenttopslope cover, it is not possible to
state definitivelysinglevaluesfor fluxesthroughthe threedifferent
sideslop_covers. The DOE considersthat inherentuncertaintiesin the
i_dividualperformanceof the separate componentsof the sideslope
covers make it necessaryto considera ranpeof posslbleinfiltration
fluxesthroughthe sideslopecovers.

For this reason and because of the NRCrequestfor sensitivity
analyses, the proposed technical approach to sideslopecover
performance evaluation and disposal cell groundwatercompliance
discussed in thisreportincorporatesthe philosophyof uncertaintyand
sensitivityanalyses.

5.Z THEORETICALAPPROACH

5.2.] _;tandardanddoqbledrain

The actual fluxes through the standardand doubledrain
sideslope covers are based on the permeabilityof the lowest
permeabilitylayer (i.e. Infiltration/radonbarrier) and are
likely to vary fromabout]Ix]O-7cm/sto IxIO-gcm/s. As with
the full componenttopslopecover,theDOE considersthat it is
not possibleto establishactualoperativefluxesfor a specific
cases, for the samereasonsmentionedin Section3.2. Thereare
some (as yet undetermined)probabilitydistributioncurvesfor
the fluxesthroughthe two sideslopecovers.

The DOE has no technical data to support proposed
probabilitydistributioncurvesof fluxthroughthe standardand
double drain sideslopecovers, lt is probablynot possibleto
establish analyticallyor by testingthe rangeand distribution
of fluxes through these covers, lt is also probablynot
necessary as long as the assessment of their performance
considers the range of possibilitiesand establishes suitable
groundwatercompliancestrategiesfor reasonablewaterfluxes.
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5;2.2 ._lean ftl]dll_.

The actual flux through the clean fill dike stdeslope cover
is dependentuponthe soil propertte_ of the clean ftll material
and the degree of con@action that is required for stability.
However, because seepagefrom the dike wtll not be contaminated
and will not raffect compliancewith the groundwater standards,
the flux through the dike ts not of significance in groundwater
compliance assessments and thus, will not be discussed further
in the subsequentsections.

5.3 LIKELYOPERATIVEWATERFLUX

5.3.1 _tandard

The DOE proposes that the "likely operative water flux"
through the standard sideslope rover will be designated on a
site-specific basis. The designated value will be basedon the
unsaturated hydraulicconductivityof the lowestpermeability
layer at a conservativeanticipatedoperativemoistureco_tent
(i.e. infiltration/radonbarrier). Thereis a probabilitythat
the actualfluxwillbe higherand a probabilitythat it will be
lower than the selected design unsaturated hydraulic
conductivity. The variabilitywilldependuponthe properties
of the barrier material and the site-specificclimatic
conditions.

5°3.2 Doubledrain

The DOE proposes that the "likelyoperativewaterflux"
through the doubledrainsideslopecoverwillbe designatedon a
site-specificbasis. The designatedvaluewill be basedon the
unsaturated hydraulic conductivity of the lowest permeability
layer at a conservative operative moisture content (t.e,
infiltration/radonbarrier). There is a probabilitythatthe
actual flux will be higher and a probabilitythat it will be
lower than the selected design unsaturated hydraullc
conductivity. The variabilitywill dependuponthe properties
of the barrier material and the site-specific_limatic
conditions,,

5.4 CONSERVATIVEAVERAGEWATERFLUX

5.4.1 Standard

The DOE proposes thatthe conservativeaveragewaterflux
through the standardsldeslope cover be equivalentto the
saturatedhydraulicconductivityof the lowest permeability
layer. The actual value will be obtainedfrom testdata and
will represent the harmonic mean saturated hydraulic

conductivity. 0I) 9ener)l,the conservativeaveragewaterfluxwilI varyfrom I to I0" cm/s.
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5.4.1! Doubledrain

Th_ conservativeaverage water flux for the double drain
stdeslope cover wtll be the harlnontcmeansaturated hydraulic
permeability based on actual test data for thesaturated
hydraulicconductivityof the lowestpermeabilitylayer.

5.5 UPPERBOUNDWATERFLUX

5.5.1

The DOEproposes that in the absenceof specific laboratory
and field test data to confirm a lower value, the upper bound
value of the water flux through a standard stdeslope cover be
lx)0-7 cm/s. This value is considered to be a reasonable value
that ts _'elattvely easily achieved in the field with normal
soils. .vr is conceivable that the actual flux could be greater;
however, the DOEconsiders the probability is very small.

5.5.2 DoubledratQ

The DOEproposesthat tn the absenceof specific laboratory
and field test data to confirm a lower value, the upper bound
value of the water flux through a double drain sideslope cover
be ]xi0-7 cm/s. It is conceivable that the actual flux could be
greater; however, the DOE considers the probability is very
smal1.
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6.0 DISPOSALCELL GROUNDWATERCOMPLIANCE

6.1 MAXIMUMCONCENTRATIONLIMITS/BACKGROUNDCONCENTRATIONS(MCLs/BC)

The DOEproposesto adopt MCLs/BCas the disposal cell groundwater
compliance strategy if both the likely operative flux and the
conservative average flux result in a prediction of no exceedanceof
MCLs/BC_.t the facility's point of compliance.

If the upper boundflux could result in an exceedanceof MCLs/BC
but the likely and conservative average flux would not, the DOE
proposes to note that it willmonitorfor potentialexceedancesand
apply alternateconcentrationlimits (ACLs) as a correctiveaction
should such exceedance_be detectedor projected.This is consistent
with EPA'sguidanceas previouslydiscussed.

If the likely operative fluxwouldresultin MCLs/BCor lessat
the point of compliance,but the conservativeaverageand the uppe)"
bound flux indicatepotentialexceedancesof MCLs/BC,then the DOEwill
proceedas follows:

o The operativecompliancestrategywill be MCLs/BC.

o The DOE willnotethatACLs constitutea potentialcorrectiveaction
if an exceedanceis detectedor projected.

o The DOE will establishwith appropriatecalculationsand evaluations
that ACLs are potentiallyappropriateas a correctiveactionor
alternativecompliancestrategy.Thismight,for exampleinvolvea
demonstrationof no significantpotentialhealthor environmental
impact in the event of an exceedanceof MCLs and thatthe design
reducesseepageto levelsas low as reasonablyachievable(ALARA).

The technicalapproachesproposedinthis sectionare considered
to be fullyconsistentwith the EPA proposalthatACLs are apprcpriate
to dealwith the possibilityof unavoidableminorseepageover a design
1i fe of 1,000 years.

6.2 ALTERNATECONCENTRATIONLIMITS(ACLs)

The DOE will compile an ACL applicationif the likelyoperative
flux indicatesa potentialexceedanceof MCLs at the facility'spoint
of compllance.

In establishingthat the designmeetsthe ALAPAconcept,the DOE
will base its assessmenton the fact that covers that reduce flux to a
greater extent than the full componenttopslope cover and/or the clean
fill dike stdeslope cover are probably not possible within the context
of the EPA requirement for longevity. Numerous special studies
completed by the DOEsubstantiate this contention.
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6.3 sUPPLEMENTALSTANDARDS(SS)

If the .disposal cell groundwater compliancestrategy ts to apply
for supplemental standards, the DOE may chooseto construct a full
component topslope cover and/or any one of the stdeslope covers. The
dectston will be basedon the requirements of 40 CFR]gE.EZ(a), which
states:

"When one or more of the criteria (for SS) appltes, the
implementing agencies shall select and perform remedial
actions that come as close to meeting the otherwise
applicable standards as is reasonable under the
circumstances."
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